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SUNSET.

Twitter, twttfr monsr'st the branches,
Kustle, rustle mongnt the leaves.

Birds mid trees olng hymns toueti.er.With the whispering of the hre-z- e.

Floating thro' the cnniine twilight
rerfume from tin closing fl"we7s,

Dewdrops Elist-ulu- K inoim at the grasses.
With in liasiemiit; evening-- flours.

Bnow white clou is transformed to crimson,
Hy the rays or setting un.

Golden haze and purnle mountains.
At the hour when day Is done.

1 A. Sun a, Houth Hartley. Mass.

GREAT--G RANI) M A 11 M A'S
QUILT.

Nancy and Gram m ie sat by tJie b'p;
fireplace, in the liall Iiavlni; afternoon
tea. The flreiilit l,i:iced anil cleainej
oil the puUnlieil IU ir, the dark oaken
walls, the units of armor liaiiKinjr
thereon, ami the cm ions oil tapetiLrle.
at the doorways. It shone in old
W oil's eyes iinlll lie llinkd. Kiowlttil
anil dialed his li, clumsy budy away
from the lilaze.

It lllckered over qti.'iint littlo Nan, In
lier black velvet dress and dvep l.tce
collar, and shono on her hair, turning
it into a mass of spun uoM.

It re'd softly on Granunie, loaning
back in her 1'i.r chair, her white hair
put BtniKilhy back, her gray Quaker
dress with its soft folds of white at the
throat and wrists, and the dainty Sevres
cup in her tiny, wrinkled hand.

Js'an and Giamuile were both very
fond of this Are, which was never
allowed to go out, and of the big old
andirons and the dusky oaken hall.

They always took their tea here
when the rest wre away and usually
Nan had a basket of cones by her to
throw into the Oancing flames.

But to-d- she was sitti jt with her
head in her hands, starling with big
brown eyes at the queer blue portiere
covering one of the bw doors.

'Gramrule," she said preseu'ly
Xan always called this pm:idina
"Urauimle," betuse, as she explained
It, it was not her very grandma t ut
her great-gran- d ma "that is a very
CJrlons curtain at the music room door.
Iid it come from Euglaud with the
other tapestrhs'r"'

"No, dear,'' said Gramm'.o, "I made
that."

"You, Grammie, you yourself!
Why low could you? T11 Hit all!
'bout it. Make it a lone story, Oram- - j

line, do," and Nan drew her fxiteol j

nearer to the fire i nd pi. iced one elbow ,

on Ortmmiu's knee.
Grammie put down her tencup, !

smoothed out her dres with a ineili- -

t.itlvo, far-uw- look in her eyes, n.d
treti she said: "It is a Ion,; storv, j

dear, the story of that quilt, for quilt,
it is. To tell it Is 10 tell you all my j

life."
"Oh, I shoull lilo that above '

things," cried Nan. "do nn, do. Is it
really a quilt tfiat lovely tiling?"

"Yes. X spun the cotton and wnol
for it, and wove the quilt, all mjseir.
Girls in my day," said Grainnra,

brought up to work.
Why, at your use, Nanny, 1 could bako
and k'il and sew, and I had alroady
commenced to weave this quilt. All
through a yo: n pin's life she sewed,
pieced quilts and spun linen so
that she might have a Oiling trous.seau
to take to her husband.

"This quilt was part of my house-
hold outfit, but it Wiia finished and
laid away many years before I w.s
reidy tj use it. When I w.is a niitt
of a girl I spun winter evenings and
long Kiiminer afternoons until I had
enough wool and cotton to m iko it.
Then the wool was dyed a da' k blue,
to make the foundation, while the ci

tvith which I traced in the figures
was left white.

"Father set me up a loom in the
long eatnrn room the very roum your
mamma uses now for a breakfast
room and I commenced to weave hit
quiK. !

"I chose the rose pattern; you see1
ITanny, all those white figures are '

'rosea, or rosebuds or rose lenves. and
first of all I wove In the :ipier corners
the words which you see In all four
corner-.- :

THE KOSB-- -- 38(111 ink '.

is-:- --osi :

j ANNE CARTER- - -- 1 3XHT3 ax ST

"Then I commenced to woavo in
good earnest. Two years I wove on
that qui. t, a little at a time, until it
wa fltilalie 1. I car. almost see myself
now," and Grammie lo.dccd absently
Into the Hie. 'A curious little figure.
not any larger than you. Nan, bending
ovtr the loom, mt feet scarcely torn li-- .,

Ing the door from my high seat,
dressed In a big (lowered chintz dress
Sown to my heels, a bag f tho same
banging from my belt for my thimble
and handkerchief, a white lertl.a
around my neck liko this I wear now

nd a Hi tie mob cap on my head
"Well, at last it w.is unishea nnl

laid away in a cedar chest, with sprigs
of lavender in the folds to keep :t
smelling sweet.

"When I was nvirried and went to
the neighboring vl 11 igo to live, the lit-
tle ced ir chest went too, on top of
father's big coach. How they decked
tb. t coach out those rogues of broth-er- e

and cousins with lilacs and white
ribbons and wedd ng favor, so that
every bo 'j should know that I wa-- i a
bridel

T'ie quilt was unpacked and laid
on my spare lied, and a very drsfv
appearance it gave the room, so I
thou.hU

'Many distinguished people slept
un'er tl.at quilt. The Governor of
the State elep. there often, noted tnin-Iste- ts

who caoo to preach were oiiter-taiue- d

t our house and si pt tlie'e,
anil once our President rested for a
night lieneath its folds.

"Whe:! my first baby wai brn
r Great-Au- nt L.on, my clear they

wrapped .icr in it and drought her for
me to se.

"AVhej Tom was killed, poor Tom.
my oMest uoy, ho was thrown from
his horse- - you reir-emb-- Nanny?
they brougl t l.;m home and lal I him

n that bed. Tiieie is a big rent down
on in edye, m.tl bv his spur. l'oor
TomI He was a wild Iml, t ut hn was
my favorite. IIo lntcd anl oln-ye-

! s mother alway," and Orammle
wiped tear furtively from her eye,
a bile JJanny pressed nonrer for sym-
pathy.

Giaronile recovorod herseb and
went on: "Your Grandfather, mki,
lay on that quilt a'ler he was dead. It
used to be the New England custom
dear, to lay dead people on a "war I

with only a sheet over tVm and ulio
B'b".e tin -- r U)tr heals Thau wai
the way the laid ;ur poor .tau-fath- er

out your eat K'audf . ner,
ray t. Out I couldn't v, ar to
think of him lying ay there i tun
cold room, on th- - hard co ch. I
slipped up when ion wer ah busy
ard lifted him until 1 could put the
blanket under him. They .,11 said H
was foolish in me, but I help
it. That board s emea to ii t ma

"Then wlwa your Aunt fue, my
ffranddaugbter, was ill for ro iong, sho
had a fancy to be moved do a hare by
this Are piace.

"Hight there In thit corner they
made her a low bed and xvered it with
pine boughs and over t.iem laid the
quilt. She wonld lie there for hours
looking Into the flie and listening to
tlie wild talss of her o'd Indian nurs-i- ,

I always haught tht sickness decide
Sas's life. You know lh t an old In-
dian woman came to the hoi tie and of-
fered to cure bar, when everyone else
bad givea her up to die. She d-- d cure
her, too. Sue was so giateful that it

aeesoed as ir she must sacrifice some-
thing for the Indian race, and in the
end she sacrificed her own life.

"You kno-a- how she went among
them, taught and lived with them, and
was killed Curing an Indian uprising
not by them, but by a stray shot fron
a white niau'j r lie.

"Aft r a bit the quilt was deemed
and binished to the gar-

ret, where your mothar found it a few
years ago and draged it forth to use
as a port:ere, declaring it was as pretty
a3 auy of her otly foreign tapestries.
Your sister Alice stood before it when
she was married. She said .Ned pro-
posed to her in front of it, juH as she
was going through the nfusic room
door. You , Ianny, the old quilt
has iIyed quite a pait in the family
hap)tni"gi." "Is that all?" said Xan.
"Then li. illdn't have anything to do
with the War of tt.e K wes?" "Why,
bless you, child, no," said Grammie,
"it was not woven until years after-wai- d.

IJui it was woven quite a time
R0 72 years come Spring, Jianuy; 72

yeara ago. '

HED, WHITE AND JiljTJE.

WTint flower l this lliiit irreets the morn,
Its hut-- from he.iven so fn-el- tiorn?
Wfih hurninir stnr sn I tiHiiiinir bP
It knrlli-sal- l the suns t land,
O, tell m whut mime may bel
Is this th; Flower of I.iherfy?

It is the banner of the free
The starry flower of Liberty.

Hehold Its strenmlnjr mys unite
One ralnfrlinif tlood of braided liht,
1 he reil ihut lira's the tVuihern roe.
With spotless while fiom Northern snows.
An'l, smtnrled o'er its azure, see
The sifter star of lib ityl

Q'heti hml the banner of the free,
Tho starry flower of Liberty!

Atlantic Mimthly, 18CL

TRB OLKASDER.

Frcttiest of summer flowering shrubs,
ay Genevieve Hayes, in the Western

(Jard'.n rewarding one with a wealth
of bloom throughout t'10 summer and
very easily kept during th" winter it
tho Oleacd r. Ths white variety ranch,
resembles tbo creamy Capo JeH.mmina
and tho long, nnrrow-poin'e- d green
loaf a bounty in itself is suggestive
of that of the .Laurel, or Ivhododen
dion.

As the larger the siz', the more pro-
lific they are of blocrn, tho advantage
of ke'-pin- them over irom year to year
is qmte apparent tnd this can be
euflily done. If taken np in tho fall
with plenty of dirt a Ihering to tho
roots, ami these roots and dirt in-

case! in a snek and the tree then
placed iu a cellar, it will keep safely
dnrin? tho wiuter month? and can be
trun-plaute- d in the spring.

Perhaps to tho urn ibnr gardener, the
simplest plan wonld be to bury it in a
trench. Dig the trench a littlo longer
than the height of the shrnb and sulli-cientl- y

deep to keep from freezing.
Then place it in always allowing
pi. nty of room for tho roots and cover
well. All 'limbs of a liko nature mny
be kept in this manner. When all
danger of freezes are over in t ;e
spring, transplant to the open ground.
'Ihe Oleander will then pnt forth new
leaves and in a short time will begin
blooming.

V ho does not know tho pretty fa 1

connected with this llower its baptis-
mal christening in tears of grief and
love? It (lutes back to mythology to
th days of Leander, who used to swim
across the Hellespont every night to see
his beautiful love, Hero! Hut one
night ho ws i drowned and tho next
morning nho fonnd bis doid body that

nd been washed to tho shore and
lay tangled in theso shrubs that grew
thi' kly along the wnter's edgo; and
Hero wept and wrung her hands,
"(), Leander! O, Iienndcr! ' hhemoano I.
And the nestlinfr, quivering leaves,
stirred into motion by the storm of hor
grief, eiinght np that cry and whispered
it sighingly to each other, "O, Lean-de- r!

), Licnuder!" and to this day they
have never leased to echo Hero's
lament f jr ber lover.

I'RF.SSLD MEAT.

We are told that time spent in giv-
ing pleasure to others is never ill spent,
so the hnsy housewife ntndies lew
ways in which to sorvo old dishes, and
various devices to make these dishes
dainty and attractive looking, tho suc-
cessful result of which often affords
her as much pleasure as it does tho
Other members of tho family.

As almost every ono is fond ol
pressed meat I wonld like to tell the
ladies a pretty way of arranging veal.
Select a piece of venl that, as my Hetty
s.iys is. "real meaty meat," boil until
very tender, put into a chopping bowl
an remove all bones, chop rather fine
and season well with pepper snd suit,
over this ponr the liqnor in which the
veal was cooked, hiving previously
strained it, to make snre it is free from
fino pieces of bone. Mix this thoroughly
and it should be quite wet but not
sroppy, press, the mixtnro firmly into
teacups and set away to cool; when
wanted for use, run a knife aronnd the
enp and take o.it tho mould of meat,
slice in thin circles and arrange on a
platter, garnish with psrsloy or tender
lea-oo- f Icttncn. Thinly sliced lemon
scattcteil over tho top, is also a pretty
addition.

In making this or any kind of
pressed meat, I nso a little mixed
sp'cc, which I prepare as follows, and
keep always on hand:

Ono teaspoonfnl finely powdered
thyme, oh of boy leaves, oaa of pep-
per, ami test, teas) Kon ful each of sav-
ory, rnarjoiam, srrate 1 lemon peel,
powderod cloves an I nutmeg. Sift all
together three or fonr times. To every
four tea .poonfnls of thn mixture add
ono of salt, keep ia a large-mouthe- d

bottle well corlted.
For veal cutlet breaded, I always add

a teaspoonful of the tcixeil spice to tho
crumbs in which the cutlot is to be
ro ed.

If it is dnnirod to serve two kinds of
cold moat, a platter of corn beef is
nice, tho thin slices of pink boef mak-
ing a very pretty contrast to the plate
of pressed veal, which is of coiirso very
light in color.

DIKD'l pAy iS PR .R COIN.

"Really " sa d Charl.y 3a.hv to bis
t'lor, I bat I yi '

Y j Jo," )ti;nrrut te'l 'h tailor.
"An a.-g- y for having ept yon

waiting f- -
t- - money so lonj. So I

thougi t I would drop 'round and pay
y.

"Th.K.Vs.'
"Andryyou the apology. Good-da- y.

'

"Well, Ansel ', bow did ynn enjoy
yonr-el- f dnrin, the last soas m?''

"On, immcn-ely- l Only think, mv
do r I was three titms on the po.nt ot
being etigjced.'

Airs. B (n an apartmnnt house)
De-.- mel what lovely closets that flat
hasl

gn.t those are not
closets. They are bed rooms.

A Forcible Argument 5uitor yj

Why do you keep me wait-
ing so for an answer? Remem-
ber that you are plowing ol'Jer every
minute.

The savings bank was invented by a
lergyman.
From PO.OPO to 120.000 halw rjrow iu

a bnmau scalp.
A dinner was recerlly given on tho

sto ip of a tree to tweuty-elg- ht persons
Dear Tacorn a. WasLitton.

THE SERVANT QUESTION.

The servant question is one of those
which are always with us. It is the
Everlasting Flower ot society, and
neither changes its color nor sheds its
petals. Stiff, onyielding and unfad-
ing, it lasts from year to year; and tho
diflioulties which surround it are as im-

penetrable as a thorn fence, and as
tenacious as a cactus hedge. How
much authority the mistress may be
allowed to exercise, and how much
liberty the maid may be allowed to
have how far to reconcile professional
skill with domestic subservience, and
superior knowledge in her work with
personal obedience these are tie
tongnes of flame which make the ques-
tion "burning" and defy the efforts of
the to put out.

The present day is one of those
rapidly changing times when all the
old landmarks are being removed and
grand old temples are beiug ttestroyed;
when the gods whom oar fathers wor-
shipped are east down from their
shrines and burnt in the common
market-plac- e like so mnoh rubbish;
when the cherished customs of onr

discarded and decried. When
families had to bake and brew, wash
churn, and kill at homo when all the
stand-b- y supplies the stores for winter
use,, the fruit, preserves and f'ekles,
the hams and sides of bacon, the pre-
served eggs and stored potatoes were
matters of home arrangement and care

there was, of course, much more for
both mistress and maid to do; and the
intercommunication between them
was closer and more friendly as well
as more authoritative on the one side
and more subservient on the other
than it is now. Then the mistress was
the head and superintendent, who
knew better than her maid how things
onght to be done, and thus had the
place of superior professional skill.
Now domestic service has become a
profession, where the mistress is a
"duffer" and the maid is a proficient.

Women, as a rnle, are not logical.
They feel more than they reason, and
when things go eontrary to their lik-
ing, they are more angry with resnlts
than ke n to search into causes. The
troubles lying round this question of
domestic service are, for tho most part,
those which belong to hnmnn nature
free of cla?s or education; and onr
white-cappe- d friends are women be
fore they are servants. j

We cannot expect two irreconcilenble
things professional anteriority and
professional subservience. The ser-
vant is a free and independent worker, i

and no mere serf to be brntaliz! at
pleasure of bis lord no mere Blavo to
be punished at the pleasure of ber
mistress She has ber rights like all
the rest of ns. The air is fnll of the
doctriues of rights; and while then
are not .wanting advocates for tho
rights of animals, we need not be as-
tonished at the higher advocacy for
thn right of servants.

The servant knows hor worth. She
has her profession at ber fingers' ends
all the same as a goldsmith or a mil-
liner, and if she does not like ono place
she can find another. And she knows
that, wherever else the labor market is
congested, it is sparsely peopled
enongh in that corner given up to
domestic service. For one good placa
there nsed to be twenty applicants.
Turn it round the other way, and say
now that for one good servant there
are twenty eager bidders. Molly and
Biddy know this; and act on their
knowledge to their own advantage and
the liowildormeut of mistresses.

How unpopular private domestio
service is) "may be teen by tho ease
with wlneli Hotels and largo establish-
ments fill up their vacancies. As a
rnle, the servauta in theso places re
abominably fed, and not in the least
cared for. Still, with poor food, wit'i
neglect and the absence of all kindly
consideration, girls will swarm into
these places where they have the ex- -
citement of society and the absence of i

c ose personal supervision. They have
no more lilierty than when in private j

service. Dm iney cave tne sense ot
space and freedom and companionship
for which tbey are willing to barter tho
more solid advantages of a homo. Their
tenure, too, is slighter, and this easy
holding tells as much for them as
against them. A week's notice on
either side severs a connection which
has not the faintest shade of personal
feeling in it. The g rl knows that she
can find another such place as this, the
honsekeeper th it she can find another
such servant. For the domestio popu-
lation of these mansions and hotels is
eminently floating, peripatetic, nomad-
ic. In change there is a certain ex-
citement which is not displeasing; and
it is highly unlikely that Scrimp Honse
will be wor-- than Scrape HoteL

It is of no nso to flout and fionnce
over things we do not like. All that
we have to do is to recognize that they
exist, and make the best of th m where
wo cannot change them. Tho want of
personal feeling on the part of ser-
vants for thoir mistresses and the fam-lie- s

they servo is mot by the want of
the sumo feeling for them. Both states
are duo to the altered economio aspect
of life and the changes wrought by
natural conditions. We have then to
make our account with tho residue.
For the close authority which came
with active participation and clone su-
pervision we must accept the looser
rein belonging to professional skill
an the oco side and more distaut rela-
tions on tho other. For the family
jolidaritv of mistress and s rvants we
mnst acknowledge the merely com-merc'- al

value of the work rendered
nd payment made therefor. For the

feudal sense of fidelity we mnst be con
tent to find tho generalized fooling that ,

honesty is the best policy in tho long i

run. tne whole thing has cnangod;and
is little good as is to be had by crying
jver spilt milk, so littlo shall wo find
by lamenting this inevitable conver-
sion. It is part of the Spirit of the
rimes, and who enn kill - that spirit?
But we mnst always remembor that the
loving nature creates love; that a good
LMstress has for tho most part good
servants; and that the woman who is
maternal jnst, kind and firm will find
among her "Whito caps" more than
one dear girl who will lovo her and
.rvo hor wiih zeal as well as fidelity,
nd who i!l reprdnce for her bene-

fit ab the best traditions of the past.
Iiillneiice filters 'rom above to the
stratum. Ii does not ascend. In these
words lio cause to ponder doeply
vith liirig.-.-t to correspond.

BtiVCKB'!RitT Shortcaf.b. Sift
half a pound i Hour, a colTee-spoonf- nl

each of sa't and sugar
and two spoonf-il- s cf baking pow-
der. W.ifi. into this mixture a
quarter of a pound of butter; add
grndnally two gills of col-- boiled
milit; mix qnkkly with a knife; dredge
Hour over tho moulding board and turn
the paste ni on i tons with the knife
nntil it is figured; pnt it gently with a
flonred rolling pin and roll it down to
half an inch tuickness; pnt a plate on
top of the paste and cnt aronnd it.
Greae a baking tin, put tho rounds
upon it and bake. When done, msko
an incision ronnd tho centre of the
edge and tear apart. Arrange a layer
of the berries on one-ha- lf of the cake,
drodge with fine sngar; place the other
half on the berries? cover tho top with
the largo.st bcrnos; add a liberal quan-
tity ot sngar and serve. A mixture of
whirv ad wit- - A nf AITtT Anil mnrraw ia
sot tettuies mldxl to the top layer, and
it is placed ia the oven a moment to

Newwlfe 'To-morro-w U von htrtl,,
day, darlin r, and I am going to stop at

i. . , i . .wd a uu uuy you a present "
Her llubby "Get something cheap,pt, I hawn't paid him for my Christ-ana- s

pnswot yet."

Hod Oiiod (a Danish dessert). Take
fresh raspberries, sweeten to taste and
set over the fire in a porcelain-line- d

saucepan to cook. As soon as the fruit
begins to soften press it through

to remove all the seeds. For
every pint of juice add one and a ha'f
tablespoonfula of corn-staro- h. blending
this with a little co'd juice to mako it
smooth. When the measured jnice
comes to the boil again in the kettlo,
turn the corn-starc- h into it and stir
until it has boilod thick and almost
transparent. It will not be milky.
From five to eight minutes should suf-
fice. Take it from the fire, stirring in
a little currant jelly or other tart flav-
oring. Put into a mould to harden
and nerve with cream. Blackberries
can be prepared in the same way, witt j

either corn-starc- h or cracker uast.
Blacebkiibt Jft.lt fob Immkoiatr

Use is a most delicious and elegant
sweet dish, and it mnr be employed as
a substitute for podding. Of conrse it
should be made the day before it is
wanted. Strain the juioe from ripe
blackberries as in the last recipe, boil
it and skim it well, and dissolve in it
half a pound of sugar for a pint. Stir
in an on nee of orelatine which has been
well soaked in a cnpfnl of water and
melted separately. Mix thoroughly, j

and ponr in an earthenwaro monld
when tho jelly liegins to set and not
before. This blackberry jolly will be
very superior if served with cream. Jf
approved, a strip of thtn lemon rind
can be stewed with the frnit

I5LAOKHKB.KT ROLT-POL- T PtTDDrNO.
Shred four ounces of suet finely, and
add a pinch of salt, three-quarte- rs of

pound of Hour, and three-qnarte- rs

of a teaspoonful of baking powder.
Mix with cold water to make a stitr I

paste, roll it out twice as long as wide.
and the third of an inch tick. Spread
it evenly with ripe blacklterries, and
leave an ineb and a hull without fruit
at the edges. Roll up, pinch the ends
and side edges securely, and wet them
to make them adhere. Lay the pud-
ding in the centre of a rinsed and
floured cloth, roll it, and fasten the
ends seenrely, then plunge into boiling
water and boil steadily for two hours.
Turn out for serving, and send sweet
sauce to table with it.

The Drradetf Mlrplnc t ar.
Conchs, tdils ami Pneumonia arooontractn.1

In the I'alnee SUs-i- t sidte of all precautions,
save oue, and that It 1 be amiisl with Isittla
of lr. Hoxsie's Certain Croup Curu. This is
not only a cure, hm a w ! r ' i .ir
Viui on I I'ncum mill. Sold by prominent

dniiru-ists-. Bnc. Manut:u turcl by A. I', llox-sie- ,

Uuir.'ilo, N. Y.

The skin of the whale is thicker than
that of any other animal. In some
places It reacl.es a thickness of several
Inches.

Havino won their suit acainst New York
pnrtles whooit-rf- a forty yenis ld reprint of

ITnahrid ed Kl'iMionary as premium
for suhsrrllMTs tia paper. 1. & C. Merriam Co.
are pusiitim nthersmts of a like nature a Kan-
sas ronrern t; one of the lu'4st. They will
pri'seeute In every casi uhT niisleadtoK

are m ole, and e aim they are
takinc siieh aetP'ti m Justice alike to them
selves and the public.

A hermit named Owen Mulligan,
who died in Clinton County, 111., re-
cently, left a fortune of SIJ3.0 M).

Mr. II. Wllken, T.eonvllle, writes: Tear Sir:
Tho bolt of St. Bernard Vegetable IMlls, as
iilso your letter, wete duly received
the pills. I wo'ild say thut tfcey are excellent.
I am sufferlna- - neatly three yeara from In-

ternal injury also culled rupture and am also
troubled with costiveness. I have trld a frrcat
many remedies both family and doctor's rem-
edies, but so far bavo found nothing better
than these pills, when taken regularly.

The f imous castle at Buntzlau, Ger-
many, f tore 1 with anliquilles, has been
destroyed by fire.

nen-nr- of Ointments for I'atarrh that Con-
tain Mercury,

as mercury will surely desir 'V the sens" of
smell ami completely the whole system
when entering it thiouuh the mucous surfaces.
Such :iriti'l-- s should never be used except on
prescriptions irmn rrputahle physicians. as the
dam ac- - they will do Is ten-(ol- d to the good ynu
can possibly derive Imin the n. Hall s Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney & Co.,
Tob do, ., contains no ni rcury. and Is taken
int-- i ually, ami acts directly iimui the hlixNl
and iuiiciius surfaces 4f the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-
uine. It Is taken internally, and made In Toledo
Ohio, hy K.J. Cheney & Co.

-- .Sold by lirungists, :rlccT.r. per bottle.

A 'Toor Richard Almanac" 1738
sold for :(." at an auction in Philadel-
phia teceutly.

"Tired all the Tlm"Il.KKl's Karaparllla
possesses Just those elenient- of strencth which
you so earnestly crave. It will build you up,
elve you an appetite, strengthen your stomach
and nerves. Try It.

lloml's rills Invigorate the liver.

Live fish have been sent in safety 11.

the mails from Iudia to the British
Museum.

Frazer A xle UrCAs.
The Frazer Axle Grease received medals at

the Centennial, oriu Carolina State Kalr,
I'.iris Exposition, American Institute. Mew
York, and others.

K irth worms six feet long sre founo
In Oippslaiid, Victoria, Australasia.

Cnimts liianey Cure rot
Propsy, Gravel, lHabetos, Brlght's,
Heart,Urlnary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure uara,nteed. 831
Arch Street, I'hllad'a. $1 a bottle, S
for $5, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try iu

A carrier pigeon alighted In an ex-h- ii

usted condition on a transatlantic
stearner recently many miles at sea.

Rupture rnrc KnaraiBtesxl hj
Dr. J. 15. Mayer, 831 Arch St, Thira,
E'a. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from buniness, attested by thou
sands of cures after others fail, advice
tree, send for circular.

The public park In oan Francisco,
C il., recently received a cocoanut tree
weighing six tons from Honolulu.
FITSj All Fits stoppwl tre by Pr. Klinelireat Nerve It. storei. No Kds after flrst day1

e. Marveloue cures. T realise and ri.oo trlabottle free to rlt cases. hen4 to lr Kiinte
Kil Arch Bt, fa.

There are 512,407 telephones In use
In this country, r. q ttrlng 2U0,47G mile?
of wire.

Mr. J. l.ane, general manacer Oeoritla fonth.ern and Kiorida ICailroad.savs: I wasent relyielleel of lache tty lraivcroLlne la lifteen
min.iles. li Is the only ih.io- - ihat relieves me.1'
All drUKKists, fifty cents.

Great llritain lias alsiut 18,00X1 lard-lonl- j

and 38,110 i.lXM) 'eiisnt'.
Sick ITKAntcus. lassitude, weakness an.

loss oi appetite caused hy malaria cau be uii
meuiaieiy cureu uy neei'Qaurs i ins.

five legs. Is the j iy of Wayne e unty,
Iowa. It is now over a m ini h old and
bit's fair to grow into full cow hood.

"German
lyrup 99

Regis Leblanc is a French Cana-
dian store keeper at Notre Dame tie
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack of Congest-
ion of the Lungs by Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup. He has sold many s
bottle of German Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. Ifyou drop
him a line he'll give you the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Boschee's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
and thorough in its work. t;

PATENTS & Flrwer14.
M besh tm

A Veteran
Mr. Joseph Ileinme

rich. r9 E.lloth St., K.

Y Ct J, in IBB. at the
battle of Fair Oaks, was
stricica with TjpIioil
lVver, and after a long

I
Jr. vi ' i ' ...... i. l. twMnitals.

?Tt, was tliscliarKeu as lncur-.XS-

ol-- l with et nuinptlon.
.!a&ie n has lately taken

t .... iLmmffrli'li. Iiiti. Knr.1tlirilll. is

In coml heth, an-- l codUHy recommends
UOOD S sAKSAl'AUiLI.asaiteneral blood

puritti-- r ana tonic m dlrlne. especially to liu

comrades In t .e O. A. K.

liooirs I'll.L" are hand made, and are per-

fect In com ionium, ;roortiou aud appear luee.

FvebyMtHEB
Khonld Have 1 In Tlie Ilocee.

VrofV " !7". t hll.lrm '
J oiisso'Ts A xoDTT.r I .iMxrvr for "''.'"iand 1JCi- - TliP.nt. ToTnllllts.i'oll.-.e'mnii- ..

rrlce e. by ninll; S ltlMaEaSJjd. J7l.a. JUHKSO.N CO.UuTu3.Utt.

Tr. '

lei luri.i.aiid the mniimwr rcy-- lor aolln
or KlasK i. kat!0 will- - fry imrtluwo.

feat C9 9 W wl

iitJ'sTinsPHSse
t!mnlatetWtorpllliv-r,rrtrenKthpii-

, i nurn alMinn lUKrtiin i - -

--a. tM.n-plfi- , himI are nwiiualtMl Hn antl- -

"STOPPED FREE

Plr. KLINE'S GREAT
NERVE RESTORER

Wfor mil Bsm Svmn !. Otig nm
for tirrv Aprtyant, rt. rplr, c

ril tttit, Kv pwyinT cii-rr- rbarn am bm wba
rwlmt St rut nantr. P. O ct iiri-t- siddrrM at

uTitrttMl in !. KLINfc.. Wl Arrh St--, Pbl'rt-lt.hia- , Pa,
Hm UwmaMxm. Bt. UA2i& V IMITA USi t'HA CDS.

I EWIS' 98 LYE
I rowdrrfHi find lrfumHt

(PATRNTKn.)
Tti utronpent and pitreH

I,Trn ai. Unlike other Lye, I

IntinK fl"p Mstfr and nickl
In a an with re morn hi li.i, the
coiifi.tfl are always ready fir
nw. Will ni:ikMhDftf'prfiimed
llnrO Soap in 3) mlnut'4 without
boi ino. It la Hie bit forcle:iita-lni- r

at phwa. diHlKf.-r-tin- n

uttik-- , cloneU, washing iMittlea,
palnM. t ie. etc.

ri: nn 4. salt bi 'ro ro
Geo. Asta , PbtUu, Ta.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Its wnrlnir qualities ere n nun rta used, aettinlly

entUMintr three hoxea vt nnv orher brand, N4
aflect.il by he.it. .;T THE CEM.INKFoRSALH BY DE.MKKS OLNLKALLY.

A DIES. VMtn recetpt vt your andr a do-- tJ aerlptive eireulnr will 1h niailed to yon free
of ch.irn'. the reeelpl of which will prove ot
pre:it lniprt;uue to von. mmihied i apie?
should not (ail to vend iW it . Addrent. 4'hai le
H. Neeb, No. N. W midyear MM liallunore,
Md.

GOLDEN WAFERS
combined with the celebrated VOLTAIC
AKWUH btLI win curs

KEnvufS EXIIAt BTIOS. DK11IT.ITT,
SKXt'Al. WKAKNI-.Ssanc- l Complications.

Full i t Yu In a plain,
letter. alu Wnffrn. wlihout chartfu.

;OI. HEN WAFHt CO..
Jirw Ilavm. nnnrrtirat.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
ha." been nied by mother for their children
wlilhs IVethltiff for or.-- Fifty Yeurn. It
fUkoihfs the wft K"i the friinis, sIIats
All ain, cunn w IihI colic, and U tho best
reuiflT for dtnrrh,w..

Tweniy-Uv- e cnt a Ifottlr.

Ptsn1 Ttrtr.eilr Ihr Ofsrrh Is tb
rpt. Ktlt to t's. snd h,nt.

11 tsihl b tlrui.rii:4H ur Hviit 07 uiall.
51 sue K. T. Hut-Ulna- . Warm, Fa.

KILLER.
Pntcher Fly KMlcr H nire death. Every heet will
kill a iirt of Illfit, and "our ponc while you est
quiet when yon read nnd the eomforu of a nap In
Uic laaurnlnic. Uvt Intfhr'ii and !Hur tn-- ruutt&

FKED'K DUTCHZE DEU0 CO.,
sr. Ai.sss, vt.

W1VTU1 I till L'v to i(nlr one lcaiittltil 24- -
HA.tlLll Ul IU ,,.re s.-- t of .silverware
(12 Knives anrl Korks and 12 Tabl- - ami IVa-;- n

.ns) In plusli rase, as s.unpli1 outllt. of our
5clel)r:ilMl Mlvorwart. I!y fxprc-s- , '. O. 1).,
f.r.i. anl allow examination. Set ret.iils lor
IIS (li. Audits wanted. U. 8. WATCH CAE
CO., Winston. N. t:.

HrTTIill! IKiIlT; Kl U TItlKAIl.WAVS.
without liynanio. Sleani

nr overhead wires, tlreatest moiiey m:ikiii In-

vention on ert it li. tlood positions lor men and
wooien. Address, IVnnoi lc Kleclri.: Light Co.,
t(4 Dearborn, ell eaco. III.

DO YOU READ ADVERTISEMENTS?
THAT'S WHAT TT WANT TO FIND OCT.

Totlm flrst 2nwho irrntlnn thlspopr and ask
for free plat f o'tr t Cit lots on fl nmnthlr par
nientn In CPIFFITM. hlena-o'-, eotnlns lueto-r- y

4iibo- -t e will wml a receipt Tor lO, irMKt
on Miiy lolp heresfter lMtutl't of in; to tho next Ida
Trx-- r udmlssion to tho World, Fmlr. lYy Itl

KIOCERS PASriLLES.S"idS

Ppolllnc the Kln(j"s Fncllsh.
The King Jamos version of tho

rtiblo Is a classic of classics, but there
have not been wanting men who
fancied that it needed retouching and
rellning. Dr. Harwotnl, an English
divine of some two hundred years
ae;o, 'ent so far as to make a new
and "elegant" translation. His pur-
pose, as lie modestly expressed it, was
to "clothe the genuine idea and tc-trin- es

of the apostles with that pro-

priety and perspicuity in which they
themselves, I apprehend, would have
exhibited them, had they lived and
written In our language."

Some of his attempts to avoid "the
bald and barbarous language of tho
old vulgar version," arc worth quot-
ing ns terrible examples of what ele-
gant writing Is not.

The plain-spoke- n warning to the
Laodicean Church is improved thus:

"Since, therefore, yon are now in a
state of ltikewariiincss, a disagree-
able medium ltetwt-- the two ex-

tremes, I will, In no long time, eject
you from my heart with fastidious
jontempt.

The translator is especially happy
!n what may lx- - called his personal
euphemisms. Isicodemus is "this
gentleman;" ono of the apostle's
Athenian converts Is "a lady of dis-
tinction," and the daughter of Hero-dia- s

Is young lady who danced
with inimitable grace and elegance."
The father of tho prodigal is "a
gentleman of splendid family," and
St. Taul no longer leaves a "cloak"
at Troas, but a "portmanteau," as
was certainly more Incoming to a
dignified ecclesiastic

On the Mount of Transfiguration,'
6t Teter no longer says in vulgar,
everyday language, "Lord, it is good
for us to be here," but "Sir. what a
delectable residence we might Bx od
this spot!"

The apostle's saying, ""We shall not
all sleep, but we shall all he changed,"
becomes "We shall not all pay the
common debt of nature, but wa
shall, by a soft transition, be changed
from mortality to immortality."

UVUOVOVS:

AT SEA.

ei,o-"A- nd wny a chip called

mW Eecauso the
I O Jjr, -

fifg i,g ct-s- so uiucU

Jones fvery cros Throw that
chin away, do." ,

Brovm (very uuivu --

i wxpence fjr a ciuar,t ou't orten give
but when 1 do " ,

Jones "l ou gel wurpeuco

r.over "What has my little angel

oet-- doing to-d-a ?"
lis Utile Angel- -"I Lave been

'earning to cook.'
(That ought 10 lewu uuu,

,b noted with Pleasure bii incieaaiug

li vojsuess.)

mhWhv don't you buy a
jon and quit moving?''

bai political aspira
tions)- --! uon't dare. That ould
aiake me a taxpayer.auu iu - -
Ue a mugwump next."

two kinds ot cloth
VlOl la. "

jo match t" e shade of this sarupla you
, yv a much moro exiwnsive
Jiau the other. Have you any Idea
jrhk-l-i your J ire preiersr

Customer "Oh. yesl bhe wants the
me that costs the most."

TV vneli "So poor Stageera has shut- -

led off the mortal coil."
Lynch "No. As 1 unaersianu .

an tried to; but the boys had the rope
oo Druily secured arounu uis ueca..

Wife "Charles I want some roon- -

sy."
Husband "I can't let you have it.

I gave you a check yesterJay.
WifM"VVli. Una's no sign yon

diould want to give me a checK to--
lay.

xi,a Tinnura in inentl.inlntr as an item
jrnew-- i that the typewriter girls are
forming a union just ss though the
:vewrlter girls iiaun-- t en uunnv
rlirmiug unions ever since they became
mi institution.

ANXIOUS TO MARfcT.

Amy My, do you ever think about
marrlaie?

Mabel Thiol is no name for It. I
worry.

nEcroitED ovep
'Do vou tret many orders nowadays

it your place?"
Yes," replied the youngest cierK,

'that's all I do get."

IHAWINQ-ROO- INASITIK3.
She No, don't sit there, Mr. Splosher
that's my ugly ttidel
lie (wishing to plase( Well a

really I don't see any difference.

KO ESCOKE9.

Top, what does the paper mean
when It says, Hlie singing 1 ft nothing
to be desired?' "

It evidently rreans, ray son, that the
tudlence had enough of it."

WJ1T SHE DIDN'T BOW.

Rownede Bout Miss Blonde didn't
how to you. Terhaps she didn't recog-
nize you.

TotuVanderastor Oh, yes; she did,
he recognized both of ns. 'i hat's the

reason.

ANXIOUS PAPA.
TTpe Fathur fsnwrnlvl 11 till pr- -

tand, air, that yo i have been teiluu
ut opie that you wish to many my
daughter?''

llrr Adorer ", sir.
Her Father Will you please hurry

up and tell her?"

A TRUE QK.NTLEMAM.

Weary Walking "You remember
oli Jabson, who run the Jtfferaou
Uotinty Workhouse, don't you?"

Hungry Higsins "tjure."
"Wat d' you tfciuk of him?"
"I ain't hz tckly In a position to say,

jardcer. You see I was a guest of him
onecw"

Millions of women use IoMlns' Electric Soap
tally, and say It It thn tx-- and clieaiiet. K
th-- are nitlit, you ouuht to use It. It wmns.
nyifi trial only will show you, Mu . a bar vt
your groc r and try Ii next Monday.

TTorlt a Tllrsstns;.
Constant labor I3 wearying and

spirlt-crushin- g, to be sure; yet better
that than idleness-liegotte- n vice. If
proof were needed of tho beneficial
results of lalior, we should find it in
the life of different nations. In tho
trophical countries where nature
scatters her bounties with unsparing
hand, where clothing and shelter are
almost unnecessary, and where fruit
hangs, as in tho Garden of Eden,
from every tree hero in favored
lands, we Bnd tho people ignorant.
uncivilized, degraded. Indeed, the
date-pal- m has been called tho curso
of tho countries In which it thrives, I

inasmuch as It supplies food without
money and without price. Take
away from a race the necessity of sup-
plying their own food, and of provid-
ing for their future needs, antl vou
take away all desire for knowledge, i

all aspiration for higher and better
.hings.

Ha MS1
1

EXTOVsa
Until ilia TntTi rA V- ...s.fc...s ,uu ic3una vvnea

, Syrup cf Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and act3
penlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleansea tho eysl
torn efleetualiy, dispela cxjlds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs 13 tho
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
pta action and truly liened 11 n its
effects, prepared only from tho most
rhcalthy and agreeable rabstances, itsmany excellent qualities commend it
fa all and have made it the mostpopular remedy known.

KvTlln nf V'lrra ia 4V - rn
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist whocay not hare it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
luhetftute.1'7 DOt CCCpt

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
BH FRANCISCO. CAUumvnu.tr. twiou.M.t.

Sotfalii trttfctt"

booS however bad, always contain

. . l,e and fiOOIl. XIJOmarma aae ia-i- ,

suggested are not always agree-lde- as

.iirr tishinrf
able, ana wra' r-- --

peel out of tho basket is

Zh to make one "forswear mam. --

but there Is worse than that.
The most valuable rciu-- --- -.- -

fetches two irancs - - -

tho long goes w io
wh ile the short Is used, anion other
things, for clarifying oils.

AND HE KEPT OS WALKING TI1EFI-ODR- .

Wht did tou name your baby?"
uit-- . .ii i iir;t i,a was as BOO1! as

wuiuird hair all worn
gold-iie- ver . . - . . ,1 with I u I n iT nn
off the b.icK or ner "'
it and we called her aereua.- -

"Well?" ...,,. n .i.a Wsn erring all
night with teething we changed ber
name to Tuscarjra.- -

ur- - ..ni lmnrr into tiid iceberg and
slid off to one side. The ship fairly
shivered. '

"That was natural, l inmit iu
shiver, so close to an icaberg.

KM

Katnre should be
assisted to thro w
offlmpnritlesofthe
blood. Sothlng

CURES does it so well, bo
MALARIAL promptly, or bo

POISON safely as Swift's
Specific.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
troubled with mala- -v- - .i - .mm T vaqror i m i u . .

. . - .u:k .hgmI tnvannetlte to tail.-i--r - -rial poison,
reduced in flesh, and lifeand I was greatly

lost all its Charms, x incu -
potash remedies, but to no egectcould
get no relief. I then decided to try
A few bottles oi mis wunucnu,

j- - - - - minnlriii and oermanent
cure, and 1 now enjoy better health than ever.

Otir book on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

Swift SrECinO Co., Atlanta, Ua.

DR.Kil.MCrs

oo n
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curfc

Illicimiatisiii,
LomNifn. pslnln JointsoThck.bticliItiitra
urlnr. frpquont calls, IrrtUtinn, Intlamatloo, j
rravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Tmpnfrvsl dlirostton. (rout. Mlllous-hpailarh- a.

5U'1 P"IIMT curat kidney dUni-ultlra- ,

Ija Unpiie, urinary trouble, hright's I'ti iiso.Impure lUood,
Scrofula, malaria, (renl weakness or debility.

Gmrmmtrr-- Vr ranlnti of On. Doata, tf Bnt bflwd. Ur(Ua 1U r.ruu4 lu 70a Uw pries pakl.
At Krncsrlata, SOr. Slse, $1.00 Size.
lnvalMii OuU to Hjalth-fr- M CoaBlttfc traa

Da. KiutcB & Ckx, BuoBAMsoat,!!. X.

Ely's Cream Balm

COLD in HEAD

Applv Halm into earn nos
tril. Kf.V UKOS., So Warren
St., N. V. OcJ

14 i H 34!

RARFIELD TEA
V&i uau eMdnK;! urea blcU ll.adarhrirc.ionftomplviioBicaresCoi UIpMioa,.................

DlDlMC T r. . . . -

1 I'.W V" l.ir. nnu f.milvi

Vr-Sn- v

Jdre. Til It UlPAsl-- KM II Tl.OO .WVprW ft !

.,YF ,S .ntTT.Y w rar
valas t.r four nonev. K.-a-

rjiw1: ?"!..fcr.,??'.1!?.
rsaajra,

TAKE NO Pi nSTITUTK.

a

fHi,B fmm
$4
&3'

2.'UThey are mai.,
havo

BOYS
able shwHBrtl,
LADIES'

Kit COD (o . .."T ' B,LWV'

' I

ti'.. ... . r.eyea and ir.r.;r
U,..... " ."V ytii Hie tin f h ..ii'
i " t'i;n uii - - - inosNoli IHk..t. to the t'miuent.

t.ti-T- !.

j " gopyWlSMT ia9t
t

I -
Tlie shndvutt

that fill your life, if you're a feeble,
Buffering woman, can bo taken out
of it. The chronic weaknesses, '
functional derangements, and pain,
ful disorders peculiar to vour scX

can bo taken away. The on
unfailing remedy for them ia Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

It corrects, cures, and builds yon
up. It improves digestion, enriches
tho blood, dispels aches and pains,
melancholy and nervousness, brings
refreshing sleep and restores health
and strength. For periodical pains,
internal inflammation and ulcer-
ation, weak back, loucorrhea, and all
kindred ailments, it's a positive spe-

cific ono that is fuarantced. If
it fails to give satisfaction, in any
case, tho money paid for it is re-

turned.

Tho great, griprng,
make trouble. Dr. Pierce'sIills Pellets prevent it. Their'i

is the natural way. Sick Headache,
IJiliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, and all derangements of tho
Liver, Stomach and Bowels are prev
vented, relieved and cured. SmaLW

est, cheapest, easiest to take.

jET. jfl. jfl.
DWAY'S

0 3 READY RELIEF- -
CUKES AND PBEVKSTS

Colds.
Coughs,
Sore 1 hroat.
Hoarseness,
Stiff NecK,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,
Headache,
Toothache,
Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Asthma,
Bruises, Ppraln3.

Quic ker Than Any Known Itrmly.
if" matter liow violent oreiirrtieiatlni: the patn
thn It delimit ic, li'li iiMen, Infliin. l'ripled,
Nervou. eural:ic,or prostrated with (liei- -

niay suffer.

SADWAY'3 READY RELIEF
Will Aflbid Instant Kae.

TNTKKNAI.I.T-- A lialf to a teaspoonful In
naif a tiiniMt-- r of wnter will In a rnw minutescure Cramps, Sams, snir Stom.ich, Nauie,
Vomltiii'", Hearth. irn, Nfrrousnfis, Sleepless-
ness. Siek lle:ul:K'lii, Diarrlioe, Colic,

antl all Internal pains.
Miliaria iu Its various forms eured and pre-

vented
There Is not a remed'M scent In the world

th.it will cure Fever and Aku and all oilierfevers fald-- d v n tliWAls I II.I.h, go
quk-kl- as ft.IVAVS KtlUV KLLIrt'.
Sold bt all Ijri goists. Price oo ceota.

HEADACHE,
nesdnrhe Is the disorder most complained ot

a, and aealnst wh ch tlie (treater
number ol the so-c- ed home n medies are ap-

plied. In most cases, however, they are not the
proper remedies, because most people axe

of tho true character of the numerous
eatfesof the fWnler. And yet It Is a very
simple matter Indeed. In nine cases out ot trn

is i rlueed by a ohoi d red stoniMCh
and consequent intP'-rfee- t citculstion of ths
bood wl deli caiis- - s a eoneesiion In the hea.U
The clivslel ins iherelnre call it p:v.tric head-
ache, while It is mole rooiinoiilv known as sick
headaehe. It a p- - ars in ilillerent forms,
honietliiiea It oceui as a dull pain In the fore-hea- l.

ai;aln a a shai p settle pain, then again
as a feliiic of freneral o presnlou, and finally a
violent Ihridtb.ng of the arteries apaiust the
temples. In most ol tliese cas-- coltl f ct and
fteneial laniiuor are added to the other symp-
toms. Th'' last mem mued symptoms particu-
larly ate an inf. ilhl.lt' guide to tin cnu-- e. ho
siexness. no Indisposition can lie thorouRhly
cured unless the treatment bedlrected towaids
eradlrattne the root of the evil. In this ease
the disordered or overloaded stomach and liver,
which are the soun-- ol the headache, mu-- t 1

remiited and put Into a sound condition. For
this purpose there Is no more effecilve remedy
and noil' that Is better adapted to pro,
nio'e the general health than the St. IVr-n:- rd

Veuetahle l'LK after the
nohle order of Benedictines, whose members
have rendered such m eat services to the science
of medicine t articulaily In the use cf herbs.
1 hee pills are made of medicinal ueibs of the
Alps. They actas a mild laxative, a neutrallz-In- c

alterant and a blood pui itler, pronioilna a
healthy cln u ation. They cause the cloftitinRot l.lood In the veins to nisappear, and lii thway remove thn pressure on the blood-veeel- s

ofthehraln, which are the direct cause of theIndisposition known as headache. A single
dose of St Iterijard Vegetable Tills will thereforalleviate It cure it completely in a shorttune. To be had ol every first class dnmirlst.If your dnifiir sts haven't them, sen. I 25c tolVrnard" llox:Mlrt, New Yor City, and twill receive s.une iost paid by return mail.

ANAKFSIS rives In
stant relief and Is aa
1.NKAI.LIHI.K CLUBJS firl'ILKS. Prices fl;loruucl'ii', or by mull.r. Humpies tree, Addies--
"Anakesis." Box 414. hew VorkCTtf.
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